Definitions of differences and changes in peritoneal membrane water transport properties.
A survey is given comparing measurements of transperitoneal water transport in different clinical situations with analyses based on the so-called "pore theory." This model links the measured changes to physical alterations of the peritoneal membrane. The calculations include "equivalent pore radius," effective "membrane area" and diffusive length, the transport resistance of the unstirred dialysate layer, and the residual intraperitoneal volume after dialysate drainage. The clinical appearances include individual differences in transperitoneal transport characteristics, changes in transperitoneal transport over time on continuous ambulatory peritoneal dialysis (CAPD) and during peritonitis, the pharmacological effect on the transport properties, and the effect of peritoneal catheter dislocation on ultrafiltration capacity. The main conclusions are as follow: During CAPD treatment the measurement of intraperitoneal solute equilibration and "mass-transfer-area coefficients" for urea and creatinine is less sensitive than the measurement of ultrafiltration volume in revealing peritoneal membrane changes. Differences and changes found have mostly a combined physical explanation, but one is more or less dominant. Changes in peritoneal membrane area seem to be the most dominant cause of changes in transperitoneal transport during time on CAPD and when sodium nitroprusside was added to the peritoneal dialysate. Changes during peritonitis can be explained by changes in pore radius and depth. Individual differences can be explained by differences in "membrane" area and in resistance of the unstirred dialysate fluid. High residual dialysate volume can give rise to clinical problems and should be considered when placing the catheter in the peritoneal cavity.